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MFT Ad) TEST

Irge Proportion of Men
Examined Answer Physi

cal Requirements

6N BOARDS AT WORK

1L-'- , T.tnt..in4- - nt R1 r.nn.
Ffet Wrints Go Through With

Flying Colors

ffl(?i the fifty-on- e Philadelphia draft
n!'-V4-rii m iintrn tn serious business today

,'Atatld 3 o'clock physicians had
'' more 170 the conscripts.

V, Every one thceo men passed the acid
Units nt thn doctors and In numbers greatly

'..exceeded those did not measure
XL the physical requirements.
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r'Vy quarters Front master mrecm

nlutlnn nftv-oii- e accepted,
IfctS'A against twelve rejected. This

Proved banner district city
fc .LjC number conscripts pasim,
S.Jiiv'ww ' the"e clalms

'xemptlon Known .iiunuujr.
V district eight
i.ftt? seven rejected, while

Twenty-eight- h district passed fourtcon
rejected eight. Forty-fourt- h district
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men wvie iutL-v,n- : ..-- ad-

jected. Examining physicians said that
more than sixty men out of eery ono hun
dred examined met tho physical require-
ments prescribed by the War Department.

This Is an exceptional aerago and Is
probably duo to the large number of aliens
Who underwent tho tests. Virtually all of
these men proved to he of sturdy stock and
passed the doctors with flying colors.

PROBLEMS HARD TO SOLVE
That serious trouble concerning exemp-

tions will develop unless the War Depart-
ment sends definite Instructions to draft
boards was" predicted today by Caspar M.

Titus, chairman of Philadelphia Draft Dis-

trict Thirty-fou- r, which comprises tho
Thirty-fift- h and Forty-nrs- t Wards.

Titus asserted that recent nttempts to
modify the rules and regulations already

L tn the hands of draft board members for
the purpose of rounding up "mar-
ried slackers" are confusing nnd llablo to
Interfere with tho draft machinery.

Although the draft boards ore trying to
unravel the complications of tho exemption
rules, they are not overlooking tho fact that
an army must be raised and got down to
that work with unusual vim today. Sev-

eral boards today entered tho list of those
' examining recruits and beforo noon ten

boards were determining the physical ss

ot the conscripts.
The boar.'s performing this work and

their locations are as follows: First Dis-

trict, .police station at 1507 Moynmenslng
avenue; Seventh District. Fifteenth and
Vine streets pollco station; Sixth District,
Twelfth nnd Pine streets pollco station;
Second District, Seventh and Carpenter
treets police station ; Twenty-fift- h District,

Third and Dickinson streets police station ;

Tenth District Front and Master streets
police station ; Twenty-nint- h District, Twen-
tieth and Berki streets police station ;

Eighteenth District, Frankford police sta-
tion; Forty-fift- h District, branch Tax
Office, Germantown avenue and Tioga
street.

CHANGES CAUSE CONFUSION
"The rules and regulations governing tht

xemptlon claims of conscripts are very
plain," said Titus. "By applying the rule
of common senso we will bo able to Inter-
pret them and treat all claims fairly, but
if the rules are to be changed It will bo

Ci1 Very dlfllcult for any board to know Just
iirvWhere stands how to grant exemptions.
if" "Personally I propose to follow the rules

ana regulations mat wero sent to me ty
the War Department. By doing so every
married man who proves that ho has de-
pendents can claim exemption and If n strict
Interpretation of the rules Is made tho
board has no other alternative than to
grant the exemption. In the Inst week
there has been considerable discussion con-
cerning certain types of married men ana
particularly thoso who have married re-
cently. It ould appear that men who have
married within a month cannot escape tho
draft As I Interpret tho draft rules, these
men havo the same claim to exemption as
the man who has been married live years
and so far as my board Is concerned will
get It."
QUESTION OF DEPENDENCY SIMPLE

Explaining tho draft rules governing the
exemption of married men, Mr. Titus said:
"The problem of exemption simmers down
to the question of dependency. If a man
proves that he Is married and that his wife
is dependent upon him for support that man
'can claim exemption and get It.

"One case which has been brought to light
disclosed that a conscript married a girl
of worthless character. It was apparent
that the girl was not worthy of her hus- -

iSixZ want Mini Diiuum nub clQlt3 BUJ'pgn, UXll
SSXf Major Charles B. Warren, ono of the draft

gyj.iT omciais, neia tnat we could not consider that
TO,, 4 puuDo qi mo cure, mujur warren neia mai

uie inuii iiitu u riKni io marry me girj ana
that he Is entitled to exemption if he proves
that he Is supporting her.

"Another case disclosed that a conscript
entered Into a hasty marriage a few days
after the enactment of the draft law. Now,
It would appear that this man Is trying to

.fclde behind the skirts of his wife In order
n avnM tfoa rirnft Kilt tarn Mnnnt hm... t
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question ot dependency and nothing else.
"We have no right to stigmatize the marriage
or cast any reflections upon the characters
of these people."

WORKWOMEN'S CLAIMS
The Thirty-fourt- h District covers the

mill sections of Kensington and Tacony, and
scores of married women work In the mills.
That these women earn good wages raises
a doubt concerning their right to claim ex-

emption for their husbands. Mr. Titus,
when discussing this phase of tho draft,
made It plain that these women are en-

titled to the same consideration as women
who remain at home.
f "Let us take the case of a married
woman who makes J10 a week. She claims
AW AB4Af A fAS tldt illlehAtlfl vmL A t Alk

- " woiivw" w Huowajiu, wuv mattes 4U
tJ i

j; vreek. Now. under tha draft rules we
tSjf-lw- e no right to usk her how much money

rsfTFlth the money nho earns. This woman
P-8- "" ytm a -- Isk n aTaIm l.. -- 1. t jti mmaya, ..0..i. w .iiiu umt one in aepenaent

awn ncr iiuiuunu lur support ana we must
4ake her word for It. Because a woman
'boosts to help her husband does not imniv

&"? . tfeat. she Is lndenendent. brrntiao k. ...
f", ;fc supporting an aged father or mother.

, ..jM-wiiy-
, u ib jier money, ano tnat Is an

& iatue with which we are not concerned
"Otf "According to the draft rules there Is
flwt'oni type of married man who cannot

. f,4ilalmxemptfon. and that Is the man whose
has a private Income ofeufflclent size

la support her."
f ThAra arn 97XR mn mvI.i...j

Cm .lilrty-fourt- h District and 7B0 of that num!
K.V af attann nn4 .nittl.J -. v... ..v. cuiiiicu iu exemption,

ur exemptions will be very heavv ..ii"because of the number of mar--
m;ii. a-- vub majority are nnnp an,- -
'shlldren. These men have a right to

.vii4t,bivii uitu uio ooara must rrant'4emnds."
IfOyEL CLAIM FOR EXEMPTION
.inovcl reason, for exemption from
i.n jtcbivwj ioujr vy uiinion llogers
oruff. chairman of the rrritrinn

UkM of tht Sixth District 'Relatives of
C Clark ,Durant.. tit Bouth .Klneteenth

aipareq atrers Mr. woodruff and
latets based on Durant's- membrahin

I aisrkU .teM Ambulance, now srv.
'jfi'-- ,... . ,'

ot tu CMeaco wj.lt

hriMiBifW f!ta.re.nGi H.
Rowland; "The msn, George' D. Whw, of
Chicago: Joaerjh Jenkins, ltanford. Call.
fornla, and Charles A. Wsberg, San Fran- -
Cisco, win d given physical examinations at
the Twelfth and Tlno streots police station
Tuesday morning.

Colonel Frank (J. Sweeney nt llarrlsburg
J0 announced the appointment of the
following additional draft board physicians
for Philadelphia nnd vicinity t

I'VIMaitelphta tllatrlct No. 48. Dr. Wllllsm
T.:'i?n!i It Joseph A. Or.

r- - Norrln II. r. J. A.
B"ft ,r- - ('""f H lTdrlfvcj No. K. Dr.

?i "V,"" N.'..". I,r- - Wllllsm CI. KhlsMsi No.
Ui Vf' .'J'nW w.' ,,rV' ' Wllllsm K. Mulln
V2' t?ii,I,ir- - ,'r"nk Bmnery. Dr. Victor b. Ilskr.
?: 'iiiiiam ii, i

go. lftlir. Wllllsm M,

w'.WV

innnivr. ur. f.nvoon uraKiu If cirHH! No. 2S. Dr.
Er."1 Vanrunteni No. flu, l)r. Knom No. s:
nr',C. ". Smith. t)r. N. N. Mamn. Dr. bullvi..Viu,C?r,l,..br: JPh Dr. Ororn
JIUe'l-.-Ne- . 43r. Ur. C. r. Ilsu, Dr, Jsm K

llopor! No. 44, Dr. Binsrrt W.
ei!r.iollr,No 4?i Kr' " Martin. Dr. J. M.
?.ml'h- - J?'". A WooiJs. Dr. A. n. notsrt, Dr.. O. I'rltfhsrd.
rc,lf,'.tr bounty No. I, Dr. Wllllsm bhmn,S. Orsy.

Substitutions on local boards In Philadel-
phia wero announced as follows:

I:nT?.T?iI?-vB""''- ho'el. eentral location, withplitrlct nors W. Voun. vlrs Vr.d.rick Velerleltit No. 18. K. CV Nohlett. vlcaOorr C. Jtyd: No ao. Dr. John K.vice Dr. A. fc. blarkhurn: No. 4. fjr. AirSwE. flnavJr, vlcj Dr. 8ldny B. HsttminV
HKVKNTH DISTIllrT

ACCE1TKD
BamuH Hannaran, 1030 nsrc at.Chrls r. Ilb-- r. Jr., 1(117 nibrt atItobart R. McOr.w. niston. '
Pstnu-- I Adams, ml N. 20th at.rtuaaell Smith, nwjton. Maa.rsrl llane. 127 N. inth at.ry Kuncclmsn. Worcester. Mara.

TWKNTV-NINT- ll DlfiTmrT
ACCKPTBI)

Abraham Wyman, lnn N. 21a atOaorra Karl", ti N,v. l6.W N. Van l"--l" at.Prank N'wmin, SZ83 Fountain atA. P. Hchmldt. 2739 N. 2lnOMirse Htrehl. 2013 French at.I'silore Kamlnaliy. soon Pcrka at.rnarlfa J, MrOowsn. 2lln N. 20th at
Ojors- - IJ. Howard, .lots Tllnstold it.CMrlti aollraman, 187 N. Natrona at.Jamra L. Iluah. Snort N. Woodatock at" nrown. '1003 .Nicholn -

Waltrr II. Mnhood. 2003 N. 23d atBenjamin I.vn, 2200 Diamond at!

nBJBCTKD

R ' W- - ,"-- s N- - Van rclt at.Frank K'llcr. mm N 2flth atWilliam Aui'hrnhach. 201(1 Frnrh atH'nryWDara. 31.11 EuclidA. It-- Knla. 1017 N lfith at
William Nralilt. 1032 Diamond at.Htrlxrt II. Chandler. 2153 N. 20th at.

FiriST DISTRICT
ACCEPTED

Dov- -r nlly. 1(0 Mifflin at.tnn Bhnre. 312 Dlcklnaon. ln., cl. ex.Joa-p- h wotopaky. lma k nth rnarfled"- -
claimed rcmptlon.
alnfflc: ,r,n!y-exemption."M.n. Moyomcnalnt- - avr..

Joaaph WaBrcr. 131 XBal at., married' cl iWmsilvcrl.rook 1(110 Married: cl. .Kd Moore. 1312 13. Moyamenaln. lne"'John t'hrlallewood, 110 rierco atSamuel Frelner, 1(127 b. 7th at.IjDula Katz, 1420 H 2d at.
Jaaac Manea. 1733 S 4tli at.Max Podel. 1700 K, Rtli at.
Michael Substaloe. 10S Watklns it.

nr.jErTno
Mathcw Krnuae, 1730 S. 2d st.s alnale.Joseph Fnrraro. nil) Wharton at.: married.

cMId
Trachtenb,rK. 711 MlfTlln; married: em

lien (loldbers, 314 Peed at.
Loula Ocraenaheld. 1732 S. oth at.Albert J, Smith. 121 Mifflin ft.William J. rimlth. 23 rrnon it.Max Abramovltx (12(1 Reed at.
Max ltapport, 1900 H. 7th at

SECOND DISTRICT
ACCEPTED

Silvio Cutull, 1002 s. rolrhlll at.Ouldo Clttldlnl. 703 .Mantun at.Hebaatlano IxirlKn, ni4 s. Oth at(lelaomlno Damato. 010 8. 8th at(llovannl nianchlnl. 004 H. 10th at
Domlnlo Petta. 112.', S. 11th at.
I.ulitl Tola, 841 Kimball at.
Antonio Dt'fahlo, nno Annln at.
Kocco Ilruno, 1210 Alter at.
Domlnlco Fraaclno, 1H37 (arienter atWilliam Ilradley. 1010 S. 3.1
I;eonaroto Cornarlllo, 720 Ellaworth atNlcolo Aitulllnl. 033 S. 10th at.Antonio Srrocca, 712 Federal at.Ausuatln Tuao, 1H21 H. (lth atSam Kellermsn, 122S H. flih at',
farmelln Oarro. KMH M. (lth at.Mlcairalaiv Wnjtowlex 1044 H. lith atThomaa Tahratorln. 820 Chrlat an atPnlillpo llarclno. tin.f . Tat(llovannl Stella. 1330 Kimball t.
Vlncenio Bale, 838 Christian it.

REJECTED
Michael Trsnchltella. 001 Carpenter it.Nicholas Maurano 042 fl. oth atAlfred Racldl. 727 Carpenter it.WT "ovr- - 143 H. r.th at.Richard A. Carroll. 25 Montroio it.

SIXTH IIISTKICT
ACCEPTED

Ail,,r'.' JJ Jon.. lin Waverly at.,Mclvln Hark-t- t. 1M0 Lombard it., neiro.Jamea It. Allen. 30 S. Smtdley a .frank A 1(124 Waverly it., negro.Francis J. Marshall, 322 s. 11th at.Jamea Jlarvcy. 623 H. 17th at.,
JIPh M. 18.-- Chestnut "It.

Woodsln, 1S21 South at., ncsro.Clarcnco I). FeaWlle. 217 H. th at.Jamea A. Battle, SIS H. Junlptr at., "'"I.cim Ilaea. 021 S. Iflth St.. neKro.Urown. 1734 Naudaln at., negro.
Nathan Hazen, 102S Cheatnut t.""W". 25' Quince at., negro.
William J. Rowan, 004 Locust at.John Holland, 1013 Lombard at., negro.
Andrew Lambros, 1023 Locuat at.fteorg II, Grant. 1703 Addlaon it., negro.
Jna-p- h Mills. 32.1 S. 17th It., negro.
Tallo Jones. 12-'- S Pino at., negro.
Oeorge Davis. 173S Iimbard at., negro.Sdney Horace. 51.1 S. 10th at., negro.
Clifton Johnson. 1320 Rodman st negro.Oeorgs E. Harmon. 710 Sanaom at., negro.Oeorge Turner, 325 H. Smedley st.. negro.
Samuel T. Neeper, 822 S. 11th it.Eugene Wllllami. 1334 I.ombard at., negro.(Jeorge II. L. Clarkaon, 2024 Waverly st. necroOeorge Wllllami. 1333 Kater at., negro,
llabney Singleton, 408 H. Jcaaup it.J ami's U. Sheara, 2010 Lombard at.
Fred K. W. Ilarley. 1014 Addison at., negro.Ie Guy, 410 8. nth at.
Herbert Lawrence 518 fl. 13th it., negro.
Robert P. Cunen. 181 South at.Hennlng W. tfumtrum. 1012 Spruce at.
Ezeklel Thomaa. 504 S. 11th at., negro.
John J. Stroake. 320 s. 12th at.
Chester Burrows, 1043 Lombard st.Jamei Prldgen. 41(1 S. 11th at., negro.
Jamea Brannln. 2104 Lombard it., negro,
Louis A. Drown. 1510 Naudaln St., negro,
Mario Valerel. 1333 Plan st.llsptlsta Piccolo. 803 a. Broad St.
Harold Bennett, 2102 Lombard St., negro.
Charles Blley. 2001 Lombard St.. negro.
Jsmes J. Henry. 1706 Manning st.Harry W. Owlnner. 233 8. Oth st.
Thomsa Brink, 041 N. Markne st.Thrasher McClendon, 414 S. 10th St.. negro.
Lea Barnes, 211 S. Sartaln st.. negro.
John M. Breujos. 1016 Locust st.
Willie Scott. 511 8. 23d st.
Jsck Osbjiei. 20 S s. 8th st.
James Jones, 1500 Naudaln at., negro.
N (aim Urinin 1014 Lombard st., negro.
Elmer Leroy Wehh. 2022 Snnsom st.
Cleveland 0. Perkins. 32ft S. Camac it., negro.
John Paleralke, 514 8. Franklin it.Joseph A. Corcoran, 2400 Pine at,
Michael J. Qulnn. 420 S. 26th at.
Robert Crlspen Glenn 1420 Spruce it.
laoula Nubbmeyer, 837 South at.
George II. Campbell, 1030 Rodman it., negro.
William Gordon Reed, eo.1 Walnut at,
Harrlaon Ford. 501 8. 22d at.
Henry Percy Stevens. 401) 8. 12th it., negro.
Charles Quirk, 2414 Lombard st.
Samuel Norvell. 728 Hodman st.
Iienjsmln Small, 017 Lombard st,, negro.
Clarence Pettis. 1003 Rodman at., negro.
Clarence. E. Johnaon. lTil Addison St., negro.
John McPermott, 240 S. 13th st.
Charles Smith, 1032 Naudaln at,, negro.
Morris Molllti. 40.1 9 10th st.
Thomas Quirk, 2414 Lombard at.
Badger Jonea. 1817 Addlaon at., negro.
William Jonei. 1413 Naudaln it., negro.
Frederick Baker. 1K32 Lombard at., negro.
Beverly Robinson. 182(1 Lombard at., negro.
Walter la. Robinson, 1130 Rodman at., negro.
Percy Hart. 1011 Locust it., negro.
Samuel Vlsnor. 517 8. 8th it.
Haywood Hedge, 1R03 Iximbard at., negro.
Alexander Glass, Jr., 2321 Spruce st.
Patrick J. Tipping, 2411 Waverly it.
Amos FelU Foster. 20.21 Lombard at., negro.
Stack Brown 1531 S. Bnuvler at., negro,
Samuel It. Wilson, 2003 Lombard it., negro.
George W. Leltch. 1103 Sprues it.
Guy H. Phelpi. 2132 Bimom at.
Joseph Van Dunn Stetson. 137 Cfpruce it.
James A. Hhechan, Jr.. 70.1 Walnut it.
Hewitt Harey. 81(1 Walnut it.

.Jesse Johnson. 013 S. 17th St., negro.
Msrtln Freedmsn. S33 S. 12th at.
Wllllsm Rue. 1014 Lombard st., negro.
Abraham Hurwltz. 1107 Locust it.
Walter Outlaw. 1)11 Lombard it., negro.
Danlsl C. McCann. 2110 Sanson) it.

TENTH DISTRICT
ACCEPTED

Nicholas Weryn, 117 Toplar it.
Bononakos ltaroka, 1233 Lawrence it.
William J. Ulmer. 1124 N. Hancock it.
Frtnk Bekarlk. 3432 N. Philip it.
Nlcnolai I'm. 1311 N. Lawrence st.
Matthew Kratsehvlll. 1340 N. Howard St.
Morris Kay. 070 N. Bill it.
John Knlnock, 1021 N. 4lh it.
John Jtoffman. 1310 N. Palethorp it.
John Moel, 1422 N, Hope It.
Joseph Ilrasswean, 1507 N. Fra it.
John Krsrh. 1827 N. Lawrence it.
Charles Waybill. 227 WJIdey it.
Jamei J. Boyc. 1427 N. Front it.
Jacob Miller. 1620 Cadwallader it.
Martin Graser. 1530 Germantown av.
Joseph Schmidt, luin n. urxney it.
David Blmon. 1809 N. nth st.
Andrew Ferkstlk. 1240 Cadwallader it.
John J Plsrci, 1512 Cadwallader it,
Eddie Prllsch. 225 W, Wlldsy it.
Jobn Kuchsser, 1111 American it,
Charles McCarthy. 015 N. 2d it.
Stephen Barry, 023 Hancock it.
pavld Cirryln. 921 N. th it.
Frederick Twlnn. 410 Maitsr st.
August Shsfer. 18(1 W. Glrard avr.
Oeorge Rockslman. S08 Wlldey it.
John llahn. 1418 llandolph it.
Frank Hehn. 1140 Galloway it,
Francis U Rpepke. 1221 N. nth it.Jostph A. lYillsr. 1232 N. Howard it.Lawrence J. Fllspatrlck, 1588 N. Bodln si.Nichols Slelt. N. Jd it,J. Burke, 210 W. Oxford (.
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: liiL, Z' , VWRUmzm I W JStephen Weatka, lono Germantown nve. ' ME:.aaiBBi f mi'MinIX i''v J(' m aaagtZssssxH
John Maurer, 1420 Germantown avr. f ' rftetipmm'iM s''-- Z,'' ' K ..usJBSSSSSSSSSSSSxi
William Conn 1330 N. Front at. ! WimKiJM al'-- ' f m asaSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSB
William J. Itelaa, Kuio Randolph at.
Anton hokoiowski, in ai.
Stavre Arbe. 1327 Palethorp-- . at,
Stnnlslau Gruszezuskl, 10117 N 2d st
Walter Stockton 1120 O'Nell at.

REJECTED
Thomas A Opp.'nlander, 1211 Matcher it.
llenr Ochs, 1UU7 N. 2d at.
William A. Roepke. 12a--l N. fllll at.
ll'nry Snjw. .'lis Frankford ave.
GeorKo Deltsch, 1.1S0 Frankford ae.
Walter 102,1 Ilthgow at.
Max N'eel, 1322 N. Hope at.
Patrick Georao Cregan. 1027 N. 3d at.
Conrn.l Miller. 112 Edward at.
Joseph A. Abraham. 1337 N. 4th at.
Joseph Paulovltz. 041 American st.
Montague Illtstnson, 047 N. 2d st,

FORTY-FOURT- DISTRICT
ACCEPTED

James 1), Staub, 4220 Sydenham it,
Harold J. Carroll. 10.1S Bristol st.
Nicholas (larlno. 3004 N. Iio.ee st,
Mlch.iel Kollnskl. 403O N Nice st.
Joseph Sartlno, 550 Pike st.
William It. Ashton, 1828 Cayuga at,
John Erlckaon, 30(10 Botta st.
Philip J. Illankenaee. 4024 N. 12th it.
William Fitxtutrlck, 3754 N. Percy at.
Joseph McVauah, 30(13. Elaer at.
Dominic Hallgg. 530 W. Hutler at.
Joseph It, Cullem, 4007 llceae at.
Hugh Donnelly, 10.10 Dounton at,
Norman II. Boners. 3050 N. Percy it.
Bernard Dunlety, 4348 N. 15th at.
Arthur W. Turner. 383(1 N. Penn st.
Arthur 11. Stein. 1320 Kerbaugh st.
John Welsh, 4310 N. 11th It.
Charles II. Jahn. 300 N. 8th st.
Jeiso James Smith. 3733 N. Darien st.
Harry Hiding, 414.1 N. Falrhlll st.
Emll N. Speehman, 403(1 N. Darien st.
Paul It. Gorllng, 3900 N. Delhi st.
Felix llarksdale, 40UI1 Nice It.
Garlleld Davenport, 4111 N. Falrhlll St.
Frank E. Foutman, 3753 N. fcth it.
Frank Carr. 1337 McFerrnn at.
Pasnuals Demarco, 8743 N. Randolph at.
William L. Burlett, 4042 N. 8th at.
William 13. Staub. 1440 Jcromo St.
Olovannl Cecchlnl, 518 Pike at.
AUoIph O. March. 4220 N. 0th at.
Gustavo C. Schick. 4218 N. Falrhlll at.
Eugene M. Buckley, 413.1 N Broad st.
Thomas II. Miles, 423.! N, Franklin it.
Louis Lohmuller, 3027 N. Franklin st.
John P. Boll. 4003 N. Darien St.
William II, Conrad. 373.1 N. Percy st.
Thomas A. McAllister. 1311 Pike st.
Fred Navel, Jr.. 3901 Germantown ave.

REJECTED
Funk. 1307 McFcrran it. ,

Charlei P. Myers. 1312 Jerome it.
Fred J. llerkle, Jr.. (137 Hunting Park ave.
Albert ("nrdlngly. 3SI2 N. 0th it.
Walter Oldroyd, 4322 N. Darien at.
Joeeph E. Thompson. 403(1 N. Franklin It.
Jonn A. Krauae. 1525 Cayuga st,
Elmer Wlttlg. 3747 N. Percy st.
Earl 8 RoKnberg. 1331 Pike st.
William McCay, 1024 Juniata st.
William A. Itrllly, 4017 N. Franklin at.
Daniel Webster l'cdrlck. Jr.. 1421 Jerome IL

roRTV-Firr- ii district
REJECTED

Morris Masiover. 3228 N Bth it.
John Slets, 3U64 N. Reeso It.
Jacob- Buchcr. 305.1 N. Reese St.
Frank Hamilton, 3404 N. Bth St.
John P. Wciiser, .W27 N. st.
Fred W. Mariner. 3012 N. lith st.
Harry Schutzc, 2011 N. 7th it.
Andrew S. Mejen, 1214 W. Erie ave.
Samuel Lev an. a 124 N Cth st,
Joseph E. Jloneuell, .'1130 N. Wendell st.
Frank W. Pflyger. 2750 N. ktli t.

ACCEPTED
Evan , 3300 N. 10th st.
George A. Ilellar, 522 Westmoreland it.
Furrle Ellis, 3342 N 11th st.
John Sinclair. 315.1 Sheridan at.
Claudo Morrison, 3.132 York rd.
Harold A. Boden. 1112 West Tioga at.
Herman I. Wcler.. 3030 N. 12th at.
Alexia Carlln, 3827 N. 13th st.
James J, llarroil. 3210 N. (lth

N. Fullager. 31.11 N. Darien st.
Harry J, Ferellng. 2S1U N. Hutrhlnson tt.
Harry Faure, 201i N Reese hi,

EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT
ACCEPTED

William J. Miller, 4171 Salem st.
James W. Adsln, 5120 Tncony at.
Herbert II Sherwood, 42(1(1 Penn it.
Mjrnn L. Shalcroaa. 1,131 l.osher at.
Joseph Staazeskl, 2383 Duncan st.
Charles It, Nichols. 1220 Harrison st.
George Tyson, 53J2 Hedge st.
Walter F. King. 2000 Bridge st.
John Toner, 5114 Tacony st.
Richard II. Fields. 4002 Penn st.
Stanlslaw Logeuskl, 4326 Mllnor at.
Michael Zurnnaakl. 1480 Stllea at.
Frank Vf, O'Mara. 1847 Dyer at.
Samuel J, Judelaohn, 0030 Cottage it.
Christian E. Leldlch, 4734 Edmund st,
Jamea H. Carpenter. 1315 Foulkrod it.
Robert H. Johnson. 4718 Large it.
William Coulter. 4203 Ptnn st.
Albln Nelson, 2222 Kennedy st.
Amos R Taylor, 2208 Bridge st.
Carl J. Thomas, 142U Unity st.
Leon Nnrcllah, 23(IS Margaret st.
John Geslewski. 4743 Mllnor st.
Charles II. Brings, 402O Mulberry it.
Edward S. Hicks, 4031 Mulberry st.
Joseph I.awkuskl, 48112 Bermuda st.
A (In mow Bazyl. 47.13 James st,
Martin Beer, 42.11 Penn st.
Vincent I'lngetare. 4137 Salem at.
Edward Holt. 1008 Klnsey st.

REJECTED
Alfred R. Wright. 5331 Tacony st.
George M. Hart. 10.11 Bridge it.
Cyril Leer. 4700 Penn st.

DRAFTEE, IN JAIL, CLOTHES
PAWNED, IS "IN A PICKLE"

Camden must call ISO additional men for
physical examinations In order to obtain
its quota of 636. This was decided at a
conference of the heads of the city's four
registration districts, presided over by
Mayor Charles If. Ellis.

The number of additional men to be

called from the First district Is 104 ; Second

district, 34; Third, 107, and Fourth, 64.

This will raise the number of men called for
physical examination from 1076 to 1435.

Heads of the districts say It Is necessary
to call additional men because so many have
been exempt from service on account of
marriage and physical disability.

Tha Second district today received a
letter from a citizen who has had all Borts
of trouble since registration day.

PAWNBROKER SHOT IN NECK

Pistol Offered as Pledge by Customer
Was Loaded

Samuel Newman, thirty-tw- o years old,
5629-Sout- h Hicks street, manager of a
pawnshop at 609 South street, was acci-

dentally shot through the neck this after-
noon while examining a revolver which a
man had offered for pawn. The man who
tendered Mio weapon didn't know It was
loaded

Newman was removed to tho FennsyN
vanla Hospital, His condition, the doctors
at the hospital said, waa not serious.

Five Hundred Children Entertained
Five hundred children were entertained In

the Volks Theatre. Twentieth and McKean
streets, this afternoon by Oeorge McElwee,
2031 Bouth Oarnet street, a probation officer
of the Municipal Court. McElwee rented
the theatre for the afternoon and sent out
Invitations oroaacasi mrougnoui. mo neign
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A specinl train left Droad Street Station for Alt. Gretna, Pa., early
today with 140 recruits for the Government's headquarters train service
aboard. These men were enlisted in the City Hall under the direction of
Captain Henry Crofut, U. S. A who will remain here and examine
applicants until a total of 200 men has been accepted. The lower

picture shows sweethearts bidding tho soldiers farewell.

Allied Victory Near,
SaysJAoyd George

Continued from Pngn One
pledged himself In light for tho Ilhlnc, n
situation Unit would protect us nnd Bel-
gium from another surprise attack, ling-lan- d

has just declared, through Mr. Bal-
four, that alio will support that claim to
tho bitter end."

Senntor I'lchon, In tho Petit Journal,
says: "Mlchaells, who npparcntly imag-
ined by his revelations that ho
was denllng us ;i terrible blow, has only
revealed Ills clumsiness and provided 31,
lllbot with un opportunity to repeat what
the whole world knows; namely, that wo
mean to obtain a peace founded on tho
rights of nations nnd that will carry with
it reparation for tho havoc wrought and
guarantees ngulnst future aggressions."

Gustavo Ilerie, Iti tho Vlctolre, says:
"It the Oermans don't understand Hibot's
languago they will ceitalnly understand
that apoken to them yesterday by tha
Hrltlsh, French and Helglan armies oh the
battlclicld of Flanders."

CECIL SEES NEW PEACE
"FEELER" BY GERMANY

LONDON'. Aug. 4.
Another peace drive has started, with tho

same mysterious manifestations which ac-
companied Germany's nrst attempt to pack
the Stockholm convention.

Outmaneuiered In this attempt, Germany
virtually withdrew her patronago of tiltStockholm meeting. She Is now dot eloping
renewed Intel est as n result of the Internalpressure from tho people, who are growing
heartily sick of war.

Lord Itobert Cecil, speaking on the in-
ternational situation at the end of the thirdyear of war, said tho most significant tea-tur- o

of Germany's war attitude was thorecurrence of nttempts to get an aUlled
statement of terms. He asserted that Ger-man-

position had been greatly weakenedduring tho last year, while Hrltaln contin-
ued nlmost as sho was a year ago. Hesaid that German confidence In her militarypower of resistance Is fast declining withtho falluro of the submarine campaign. AH
these signs point to the llkedhood of Ger-many attempting a new peaco feeler.

This opinion also is firmly held by other
British otnclals closely In touch with tho
international situation. They agreo thatthe signs so far aro so Intangible thaithey can hardly be construed. In tho nearfuture, they see a clearly defined movementengineered by Berlin In addition to the per-
sistent signs emanating from tho CentralEmpires.

ITALIANS DEMAND ALLIES
REJECT NEW SLAV STATE

ROME. Aug. 4.
Vigorous demand that the .Miles rcpudlnto

reported plans for a southern Slavic king-
dom was made by tho Italian press today.
All newspapers saw In Foreign Minister
Sonnlno's visit to London the governmental
protest of Italy against such a beneme.

The southern Slavic kingdom, It was as-
serted, had been tentatively decided upon
at a conference at Corfu.

Ono newspaper's demand today declared
tho "honor of the Allies' promises to Italy"
was at stake, and Insisted that Italy's part-nersa-

the war "avoid weakening Italy',
fighting strength by creating such un absurd
State."

Italian objection apparently Is registered
against any kingdom which would take from
her any share of Albania,

TWO PEACE RESOLUTIONS
OFFERED IN CONGRESS

Representatives Stephens and London
Move to Authorize President to

CaM Delegates

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 Two' members
of the House think peace negotiations
should be started now. Each offered a
resolution this afternoon looking to cessa-
tion of hostilities.

Hepresentatlve Stephens, of Mississippi,
Democrat, wants the President authorized
to call a world congress to meet In some
country to discuss peace terms.

Meyer London, of New York, Socialist,
presented & resolution suggesting the .Im-

mediate assembly In Washington on Invi-
tation of President Wilson of peace dele-
gates to be chosen from the legislative
hndua.af' eountrles now at war with Qer- - '

i.
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Oklahoma Rioting .
Finally Suppressed

Continued from Pnio One
position, merely firing nnd fleeing. They
aio being hunted.

Tho "ICaty" 'bridge, south of Konawa,
was Jlred parly today by rioters. The crew
of a freight train due about" that tlmo ex-
tinguished tho flro after It had destroyed
about half tho bridge. Traffic Is at a
standstill. A posso Is now headed for Ihe
bridges, and If the rioters offer resistance
a battlo Is certain.

National Guard cavalrymen from Okemah
are now In Sasakwa, where .Sheriff Itobert
Duntnn, with the nld pf twenty-fiv- e citizens,
arrested ten rioters. Ada's posso of citi-
zens returned early today They said nil
was quiet In tho country about Sasakwa.

OKLAHOMA CITV. Okla,, Aug. 4.
Flvo counties of Oklahoma wero today

In a tclgn of terror. Armed bands, made
up of white tenant farmers, Indians, half-bree-

and negroes, were roaming about
tho countryside bent on resisting the draft.

Posses headed by sheriffs and prosecut-
ing attorneys wero attempting to roundup or disperse the gangs, and Intermittentshaip skirmishes were reported,

A band of 1000 citizens, heavily armed,
was closing today on a mob of conscription
objectors In Pontotoc County. An advanceguard of tho citizens exchanged shots withthem.

At MacAlestcr, Sheriff Conn was raisinga posso to descend on Holdenvllle, wherea largo mob was reported. Governor AVII-lla-

today received reports that a big
band of registers had also gathered on theCanadian Itlvor near Hock Crossing

Holders of mortgages on lands of tenantformers In Seminole County appealed to
today, asserting that In manyneighborhoods fnrmers had turned their livestock Into growing fields.

Four suspects wero under arrest todayfollowing tho dynamiting of a railroadbridge between Ada and Francis.
Ono hundred and fifty armed men. headRrt

araI1' of Seminole Countleft "tt ewoka today to Join posses for aconcerted drlvo through southeastern Okla-hom- a.They will mobilize at Lonedoe'It looks as though the backbone of'the
trouilo was broken." Deputy Sheriff Ilynntit Wewoka. said, "but, If they have scat-tered, it will tako tlmo to round them up."

Germans Plan Drive
on Black Sea Port

Continued from Pnse One
Lnter, with tho exception of M, Terest.chenko. the Foreign Minister, they with,
drew their leslgnntlons.

,Tne 5,cy?" of rremler Korensky and hisfellow Cabinet members came about as therfl1.,0.' u;atlons against M. Tchernoff.of Agriculture, and a completebreakdown of the negotiations to bring theConstitutional Democrats Into tha CabinetM. Tchernoff wan aaeused of liarlne lieenconnrrtrd with the German General staffA laRt attempt will be made to recon-stru-
tho Ministry under Premier Kcrenskywith the chief now members being exclu.Blvely from tho Socialist and Radical nar-tie- s.

Tho Government accepted the resignation
of M. Tchernoff, who staled that he left hispost In order to defend his characteragainst calumny. The Government has ex.pressed the "onvlctlon that M, Tchernoff
will succeeed In rehabilitating himself

Vice Premier Nekrnsoff said that some ofthe documents supposed to Incriminate M,
Tchernoff already had been examined. Heconsiders the charges' against the Minister
of Agriculture as not being very grave, butthe Cabinet was obliged to accept the r'eslg-natio-

n
provisionally.

The documents, the discovery of whichled to the resignation of M. Tchernoff,are said to Indicate that he made con-
tributions to a newspaper In Switzerland
which has relations with the German aer- -
crnl Staff. It Is reported that tin port-
folio of agriculture will be left vacanttemporarily.

Captain Nemltz has been promoted to berear admiral and commander of the Itus-Bta- n
Black Sea fleet He succeeds ViceAdmiral ,Kolchak In command of the fleet.

LONDON, Aug. 4. The Russian General
Gurko, former commander of the armies ofthe south of the, Russian southwestern
front, has been arrested, according to
Ileuter's Petrograd correspondent

The military authorities at Kiev have
arrested Ensign Krylenko, a member ofthe Central Executive Committee of the
Council of "Workmen, and Soldiers' Delsgates, on a charge ot circulating Max),
mallst propaganda in. tht .Eleventh army,
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Minister of the
etates. has been appointed
Interior.

General Krde.lL. a dispatch IMriiPWJJ
rrad July 2S announced, had been PP'"tea.
military governor of T'trograd In

General PoIovtsefT, who naa re
Signed afr falling to put flownrto"

Erdelll nauGeneralh. nnuian capital.
of the Eleventh army.

beTh.rement of General Gurko was an- -

gates with the provisional government

Minister of Agriculture Tchernoff has
one of the central figures In the pre-

set troubles In Russia. Negotla- -

lonsorThe reconstruction' of the Cab net

have been m progresa for jeycral weeKs.

one of the cordltlons raised
Democrats, whose prwenco In

cabinet was desired, was that M. Tcher
,0ft should resign. On July 28 a dispatch

from Petrograd reported that Premier
had reuolved to sacrifice neither M.

Tchernoff nor M. Terestchenko, the For-elg- n

Minister, who nlso Is opposed by the
Constitutional Democrats.

M. Tchernoff was appointed Minister of
Agriculture last May nnd was retained In

that post In the Kerensky Ministry, estab-
lished on July 24. Ho Is a member of the
executive committee, of the Council of Peas-
ants' Delegates nnd an advocate of land
nationalization.

DIPLOMATIC MISSION
TO RUSSIA HOME AGAIN

Arrive on Pacific Coast and Indicate
Satisfaction Over Work of

Notable Visit

A PACIFIC TORT, Aug. 4. The United
States diplomatic mission, headed by Ellhu
Root, was back on American sou today.
Tho members arrived In the harbor last
night nnd remained aboard the essel until
this morning. Tho Governor of the State
and tho Mayor of the city went aboard the
vessel to greet the diplomats.

"Wo made progress." was the only state-
ment Chairman Root would make wlicn he
camo BShoro today. Ho will make his re-

port direct to President Wilson.
That tho commission felt that Its work

In Russia was not In vain was Indicated
by tho various members of the commission.

Tho mission, which will leao for Wash-Ingto- n

shortly, will be entertained nt a civic
luncheon today.

"Most of the trouble In Russia has been
caused by Russians naturalized as Amer-
icans who have returned to Russia since the
outbreak of the revolution," Charles Ed-

ward Russell, Socialist writer and lec-

turer and member of the mission, declared.
Russell said Russia had been flooded with

German money nnd the Russians from the
United States had spread tho report
throughout the country that America had
entered tho war for "sordid reasons."

"These propagandists," Russell contin-
ued, "who pretend to have an Intimate
knowledge of American conditions and
American motives, Inform their native
countrymen that tho Government of the
United States Is moro oppressive than the
old regime nt Petrograd.

'The red flag WSves from one end of
Russia to tho other.

"Tho situation had Improved consider-
ably beforo the commission left Petrograd
nnd more nnd more the Russian Socialists
wero beginning to realize that tho world
must be made safe for democracy before
any sound progress can be made In the
lino of social betterment Tho moro mod-crat- e

Socialists In Russia, as in the United
States, are coming to understand that tho
foundation of all social reform In any civ-
ilized country must be democracy, which
now Is threatened with extinction."

Allies Push Ahead
Despite Heavy Rains

Continued from rare One

troops, after cleaning up the enemy trenches
with grenades, penetrated the town on three
sides simultaneously. After the battle it
was necessary to capture every house.

"It was a terrible onslaught, with fright-
ful carnage. Tre Welsh covered themselves
with glory. The Prussian Guard, obeying
orders, died where they stood. There were
no prisoners.

"Elsewhere, notably at Hooge, grim fight-
ing occurred.

"Tho Germans thero were of the 1918
class very young. Many corps were made
up of students. From behind their large
spectacles, with glassy eyes, they stared
imploringly at the skies.

"One of the youths whom the cannon
spared declared bitterly as ho was led to
tho rear:

"We were told we wouldn't be thrown
Into the light, but would constltutn tho bt..treme reserve. As things went badly, we
wore t imo mo auacK, We numbered
150. Now there are only two of us.'

"Speaking of the tankB which he saw
jur win rsi time, ine prisoner said:"'We ridicule them in the newspapers
but quickly change our opinion when wo see
them at work." "

Tho Matin's corresDondent av.
'Tho battlo continues to rage on the

nnuio i.uiii
"The attacks are made with h .i. ..- -

mingling with the fury of the men. For,nv,,.,vur "uu wunout a break rainhas been falling and the wind has beenblowing hatf a gale. j'The tanks have covered (liam..i,... i.iglory. They actually captured the villaeeof St. Jullen. Bristling with
the tanks camo hobbling adong. crushingeverything before them like ..

Most critics believe that the battleFlanders will last at least a month ThI
correspondents tell of the savage barragefire which the Germans throw In front ofthulr 4 r a a no V.. t.i..i. ...... ......,,,.., uq ,.llo .wniien went rorn-n-
to attack but It Inflicted little damage.
Kaiser a famous "Cockchafer" regimentreduced to pulp by the Welsh. It was said?
It had been reviewed by Wilhelm shortlybefore the battle opened.

HELD ON DRUG CHARGE

Four Men Under Bail for Taking or
Having Narcotics

Four men were held under ballcharges of having drugs in their nossesslnn
on

,agye,s,iaerdaT.atBOn f ""
A hart ti..

"J tr N,nth";tr;;rUTe8,d0ludnd

Uvcnty-elgl- it years old, of 311 strett
It was testified by the police, was arr7t.!i'
In the act of taking dope at Frankhn andVine streets. He was held under $500 ballfor a further hearing on August 7. WilliamMassey, twenty-flv- e years old, of mMountain street, was held under $600 ballfor a further hearing on tho same date andPotter Palmer, of bu South EievnVn'
street, was held under IE 00 ball forfor having drugs In his possession. '

Defer Higher Freight Pleas
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4, Conferees

the bU Increasing the membership of theInterstate Commerce Commission from-sever- ,
to nine members have agreedprovision whereby np Increase In freight

rates can be asked before January 1 ls-- n
without first having obtained the approvalof tha commission.

Six Reading Athletes Enlist In Armv
READING, Aug. 4.BX1 member, ofReading Tigers footba I team, the u..!

gridiron club In Keadlhg. answired the cal,oday; The '
lilted in the army were Dan Daly oiiuEyrlch. Jim O'Meara. Benny
Leder and Gene RUsmlller. t,cvan. Bill

Reading War'ns Trespasser
SHAMOKIN, Pa., Aug. h.wrecking of a box .car full ofr .vaney artuwii. of th b5.""'jmr tm th eompany itiianSCf
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CITY'S SOLDIERS

TO BE IN CAMP AUG!'
vam

All tocal Organizations Ready'
....v. nnAiuuo tu uo under "

QJanvas

Every man In ;an open air camp bv a
gust 12 this Is tho hone of f h. JL
ofllcers of Undo Ham's boys now sutler,!!!! 3
at tho armories In this city.

The delay In orders to proceed to CirJ
Hancock and tho call of tho open rounbV
have cause great jinrest amomr it,.. ...... .

!

Sammecs stationed In the hot, dirty, ov, 1

crowded armories. The rolllm-- n.ij. . 'A

the heavily lenfed trees have .sent out !"
call to Sammee, and ho haa heard It, ,

All the military units in (i,. i...
pared at a minute's notlco to entralnV'X
rnmn. Few nf thorn ho...
nlele enulnment for rnmn n i.... P.r C0O.??

narked nnd remlv t n. i..1 ne)r tr
Troop, with headquarters now
armory, nt Twenty-thir- d and Ranau.J'l
streets, expect to go to Swedesboro. .V j ?A

the men own canvas which has been turafi"
over to the troop. ""nw

Tho Philadelphia battalion of the RTn,;
Pennsylvania Infantry, now stationed aTtheir armory nt Forty-fir- st and Mn.sstreets, are not so fortunate. For maniaweeks nast thev hnvn hurl ,, .,.. TJa

. r..i inn i ".r""''",w P'e--1,.... ... a..w .,,. av iFsuiuuon has beenIn nt llnrrlabiirc fnr n,.n - .

time. However, the supply department wiV
not eaulnned to linndln tho h.o.. .

ments of mobilization, and Is far behlni iin its wotk. Meanwhile the battalion hti.
w irv ..,. .T . t.i ..ii uiaunjuuiu iirmory, ittat 111 MPPrln 1 !)! ti.nn In rnnoli .,it .. )" -' -- - .. .v. .'vii ,uii Birenrth shut nxnrntn in pprrnl thin tuuhA. ...... ""fl

tho next few days. llmn i
Unfortunato In getting canvas, the Sluti ii

has been lucky In irottlnrr 1,. k

set of Instruments for Us band. Captn ;'
Knowlcs lias given much of his time lothis, having organized an entirely new band:since last year. It will be remembered that
.!. Hum .w me uuiucr me uann retused to
remain in service, with the exception of.'!
iour memoern wnn nave since been dout on account of dependents. '

Tho Nineteenth Railway Knglneers. pre-
viously known as the Ninth Knglneers no '

stationed at tho Commercial Museum. "
Thlrtv-fnurt- h nnd Stirnr-r- t Ktro.t., ...... ..'" u.a.a, vAi,ri;i to ,
go to Ilurope with the next contingent,
These men havo rounded into shape In j5
record time. Composed of raw recrultsM
from the railroads, they now execute tht "I
most complicated maneuvers with ease. 8They do not require advance military train. ?1
Ing, as their work Is mostly behind tht'trenr-hri- l nnrl la In Una ,IV l..l- - .--j. .

civilian life. Captain William F, Tompkln
Is looking for a suitable site on which tt 4
locate a temporary camp. a;

company i;, stationed at Thlrty-second- S

street and Lancastpr nvpmm Avn.. -- j
dally. Their headquarters company Is no 2
at Mt. Gretna preparing tho ramn ti,. "0

men are packed and oncer for h ii It
to camp. i

MARRIED WOMEN VEXED i
OVER DRAFT PROBLEM

Uncertain Whether Dependency 1

Should Be Assumed to Make V

Husband Eligible

WABlilflUlUK, AUg. 4. i

Should the married woman who once mi''
economically Independent now seek employ, f
mem io reieaso ner nusuana ror tno drarti p

The problem Is one that Is troubllni Jv

fomlnlais aiieinitisi. m x .It.v.M.iM.j.n c, j niicio, it uie wuman ro ;
mains a "dependent her husband escape-?-

...w . .. ,, w vail, IIIUlDimi b''crals office offers the feminist no advice.
"Dependency Is a question of fact," sayi

Provost Marshal General Crowder, "and at
present there Is being made no effort to
change the facts in any case."

ThA miAvtlftn ,n I.I.J 1.. . .
America's hASt Vnnwn f.mlnl.(. ,.., Hfa
Carrie Chanman Catt. nrAairiAnt f thn !!

tlonal Suffrage Association, spokesman of,tJ
ten million women, answered It with a pro-- " 1

visional "yes." She draws tho line betweenj,?!
L "u"m" wll aireaay is doing ner nit uwr,;

mo name ana tne woman who lives In Idle- - ,il
ness. tor tho latter she suggests a draftmrs. unrystai Eastman Benedict, execu- - , '.
tlve officer of the People's Council and the." $
auci.-di-i union Against Militarism, givei .;a decided "no" as her answer Sho does not J;i
want U'nmAn - nlBt, tn t,iH..n,in. ..J .... .......v., fcw . uaIt iiilu iiiuuai.iA. muv.
proiessional life under a temporary emotion $of born of tha religion of
patriotism." M

CAMDEN MAN KILLS

WIFE'S PROTECTOR 1

Shoots Boarding-Hous- e Mistress?!
fnl. 17n-piin- 4... A Jul. TTtH. In-- US. alClUOOl HJ X1.UII111 Jlllll ffS

to bpouse's Presence

nnd killed Mrs. Adelphea Scarborough, !m

uuimiiiB-iiuuB- e Keeper, in uaitlmoie inn .
afternoon becaubo tho latter refused to let $
him SCO his Wlfr. TllnnH h.,. 1,111. Mm-4- ,'i

self. .a
Tho double shooting Is a climax to con- - (9

tlnued troublo between Mr. and Mrs. Uland, Vt
which existed for many months. 1

un moved from Baltimore u
Camden about six months ago and lived '

ni bi turin aecona street. Bland, according .isit ll.n ,a1I. , ... , ... ... ... II. ...u i,w, .rcuieu nis wire oruiauy. j,adestroyed her clothing, it Is said, and de- - H
ner or iooa. she caused his arrest,

nn,1 Iia .,.n ... . ., ... - .. ..,,-M- a..,im hu nna orin iu uiu county jaw. wnnu (I

he was serving the sentence Mrs. Bland fled U
iu uumrnore una maao ner homo with sirs. i
Scarborough, On being released from Jail
Tllnnd laarnaH n. Vil. ...Inn ...i ...t.Mil.1 lij..... ...... .,.. . ,,,a n,co WllDICUUUUta d
Today ho went to tha Scarborough homf C
and demanded tn spa hla vIa ita Vin,i hAsn' i
drinking, and Mrs. Scat borough tefused to '."J
admit him. This enraged Bland, and ths if

WOODSIDE PAHK ATTRACTIONS

Imperial Band Concerts Among Many1
Features Next Week '

Patriotic1 and selections
of tho Imperial Band will undoubtedly at-

tract many thousands of muslo lovers to
Woodslde Park next week. An interesting
program, Including the work of the masters.
has been arranged for the Imperial Band,
which will be one ot the chief attractions.
This organization, under the direction of
Giuseppe Rod la, has met with warm ap-- ,
proval wherever It has appeared.

The instrumental selections will be ln- -
terspersed with vecal numbers by Edps
Vallac6 Kinney. She will offer a reper-

toire of wide range, which will Include
many n patriotic selections.

In addition to the many other attractions
there will be a display of fireworks next
Friday night. ThU Is given along elabor-
ate lines and has proved a highly popular
attraction. '

Fight Over Girl' Results In Suits
,. urn, nvaa n vie, ... mm a. .... . wn ,. ...,. w .. ,,.. ... n uiid u.i a...--- - it m

street between Ninth and Tenth streets lil
rm fhA nlvht nt Tun. ...! .J a..a In K'flJ
counter-su- it for I6,000 damages brougK M
by Robert Morrow, proprietor of the Tfoc-- !
dero Theatre, against Norman W. Pyni,jJ
a aenusv. ayne Drought suit' against rr!irow several .wesks nhiwin hn'th-s- 1

atrlas.1 msa ilnulr wl,. . " va..., sMMz: aa.7r:7-r"'.- "i' .""".r.-- svasi nnranf -
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